### NUMBER OF LIBRARIES
- **43**

### SQUARE METRES
- **Total area**: 59,529
- **Average area per library**: 1,526

### HOURS
- **Total number of hours per week**: 1,711.5
- **Average number of hours per library**: 43.8

### STAFF
- **Central Services**: 24
- **Library system**: 112
  - Mobile team: 4
  - Technical assistants: 203
  - Support staff: 32
- **Mobile team**: 112
- **Technical assistants**: 7
- **Support staff**: 1

### COLLECTION
- **Total items**: 2,352,122
- **Items per inhabitant**: 1.45

### INTERNET AND MULTIMEDIA ZONES
- **Total incidences of Internet use**: 1,429,459
- **User profile**:
  - Children: 158,245
  - Young people: 242,938
  - Adults: 914,493
  - Seniors: 74,879
  - Other: 38,904
- **WiFi access**: 512,276
- **Average incidence of Internet use per library**: 26,652
- **Average incidence of Internet use per inhabitant**: 0.88

### LOANS
- **Total materials loaned**: 4,229,213
  - **Type of materials loaned**:
    - General collection: 1,454,376
    - Children’s: 790,057
    - Toddlers: 87,197
    - Audio and video: 1,245,759
    - Newspapers and magazines: 168,477
    - Local collection: 1,245,759
    - Local collection: 7,569
    - Other: 447,511
- **Average materials loaned per library**: 108,441
- **Average loans per inhabitant**: 2.6
- **Average materials loaned per day**: 15,848

### SCHOOL VISITS
- **Total groups**: 1,508
- **Total students**: 34,309
- **Average groups per library**: 38.6
- **Average students per library**: 879.7
- **Average students per course**: 7.7

### LIBRARY CARD HOLDERS
- **Total card holders**: 905,060
- **New cards**: 52,063
- **% population with cards**: 53.5

### VISITS
- **Total visits**: 3,343,803
- **Average visits per library**: 164,994
- **Current visits per inhabitant**: 3.93
- **Average visits per day**: 23,473
- **Average visits per day per library**: 591

### WEBSITE
- **Number of websites**: 40
- **Total visits**: 1,863,983
- **Average visits per website**: 46,599
- **Facebook followers**: 37,240
- **Twitter followers**: 9,456

### EXPENDITURE
- **Total expenses**: €29,178,514
- **Current expenses**: €24,721,207
- **Investments**: €4,457,308
- **Average current expenses per inhabitant**: €15.3